Parks & Places to Bird in the Chagrin River Corridor IBA
CMP = Cleveland Metroparks
LMP = Lake Metroparks
GPD = Geauga Park District

Aurora Branch of Chagrin River
Audubon Aurora Sanctuary, Aurora, OH - Access on Pioneer Trail, east of Aurora. Park in Audubon Novak Sanctuary, Aurora, OH - 350 Townline Road, east of Aurora. Parking lot.

Main Branch of Chagrin River
(CMP) South Chagrin Reservation, Bentleyville, OH
- Look About Lodge area
- Trail from Miles Road & Chagrin River Road north (parking on Chagrin River Road just north of Miles)
- Jackson Field area (Chagrin River Road & Jackson Road)
- Trail from Chagrin Blvd. to Polo Fields (parking on Chagrin Blvd on west side of river)
- Polo Fields area (Chagrin River Road & S. Woodland Blvd)
(CMP) North Chagrin Reservation
- Area around the Nature Center
- Squire’s Castle Area (Chagrin River Road)
- Oxbow Lake Area (Parking on east side of Chagrin River Road, south of Squires Castle)
Audubon Hach-Otis State Nature Preserve, Willoughby Hills, OH
- (Skyline Drive, off Chagrin River Road just north of Chardon Rd (Rt. 6). Parking at end of road.)
(LMP) Chagrin River Park, Willoughby, OH
- (Access parking lots on Reeves Road (off Lost Nation Road north of Rt. 2) and Rural Road, also off Reeves Road)
Lake Erie Seawall, Eastlake, OH
- (Access at the end of Erie Street, north of Lakeshore Blvd)

Upper Main Branch of Chagrin River
(GPD) Bass Lake Preserve, Chardon, OH - Access via Basswood Road off Wilson Mills (east of Auburn Road).
(GPD) The Rookery, Munson Township, OH - Access via Rockhaven Road (near Fowler’s Mill Golf Course).
West Geauga Commons, Novelty, OH - Rt 306 just south of Fairmont Blvd.
Whitesburg Park, Chagrin Falls, OH - At the end of High Street (near the Library)

East Branch of Chagrin River
Holden Arboretum, Sperry Road, Willoughby, OH (non-members must pay a fee to park and use the area)
- Gardens and Collections area
- Bole Woods area
- Corning Lake area